Talent Search
Student Identification Form

Please note: This ID form is for use only if you were not required to submit a photo with your registration. If you registered directly with ACT and were required to submit a photo, you CANNOT USE THIS ID FORM. Instead, you must bring an acceptable photo ID per the requirements at www.act.org/the-act/id.

Required Identification

On test day, bring both your printed ACT admission ticket (or standby ticket) AND acceptable identification. If you fail to bring your required identification you will not be allowed to test. If you do not receive your ticket or you need to request a duplicate ticket, contact ACT by the Friday before test day to request a duplicate ticket (319.337.1270, 8 a.m. – 8 p.m. Central Time).

Section 1: Complete in full before test day.

A. This verifies the identification of (name on admission ticket) ____________________________ as a participant in a junior high talent search.

B. Physical Description of STUDENT—Complete before test day:

   AGE ____________________________ GENDER ____________________________
   HEIGHT ____________________________ EYE COLOR ____________________________
   HAIR COLOR ____________________________ OTHER ____________________________

C. STUDENT—Sign the statement below before test day.

   I am the person named and described above.

   Student Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

D. PARENT—Sign the statement below before test day.

   I am the parent or legal guardian of the above-named student. I understand the student must be registered to take the ACT® test and must take his/her ACT admission ticket to their assigned ACT test center. Bringing this ID form is also recommended.

   I also understand the above-named student is subject to all ACT policies including those involving prohibited behaviors. See www.actstudent.org for a full list of test day procedures and prohibited behavior.

   Parent/Legal Guardian Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Section 2: Complete in the presence of testing staff on test day.

E. Student Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Note to test center staff: The student’s name must appear on your test center roster to admit the student. This form may be used as acceptable ID ONLY if the roster has both the high school code as “Not Yet in HS” and the “ACT Approved Exception Photo Not Required” silhouette icon. Call ACT if you have questions regarding the validity of the student’s registration.